
HDBO CONFERENCE

ilDKNOCKH.C. OF L

That's tho Best Thoy Can Do,

as Politics Aro Taboo

to Thorn

I;
VISIT HISTORICAL SPOTS

Tlic opening meeting of the Holmea'

cc or, ns tney wiy, me imsi- -

IL-- rvnfercnee of the Migratory, Casual

'md Unemployed Workers did "not tithe

Leo this morning, ns scheduled. Tlielr
imcetlng room In Hrotherhood Halt, D.'t2

ilide nvenue, wns in mc prun-w- i m m- -
log pointed nnd whitcwnsncu, so iiip

M, C. nnd D workers went to Valley

Forg' nnd Independence Hall nnd otlicr

,t(torlrnl spots instead.
The conference, which li n two dny

'tlfair, opened this afternoon. Like
lit conventions, it will,
tickle the most serious problems of the

,'rfjT, but. unlike many. It will absolutely
t'jboo politics. This latter fnct wns

this morning by some of the
'few members who did not go sight-ln(- f.

They n bit sorry, too,
that in view of the proximity of the
political conventions they couldn't aim
tfew well -- sharpened lmrpooni at some
of our very best candidates.

Lacking politics, the. conference will
fill bnek on that safest of Htnodbys,
the H. C. of h.

"We're going to find out why we In
tM country aro paying twenty four
rits a pound for sugar while over in
Eurone they are getting the best stiznr

'ffifor hnlf that much," declared Delegnte
WWinslow Qulglcy ns he hospitnbly wel- -

roiufd the members who drovo up in
their limousines.

'Wn'ro going to ask why we hnve
bwn told that wo must feed starving
Europeans when they're getting more to
dt thnn wc are."

Delcgato Qulglcy is one man who
knows whereof lie speaks, as lie has just
returned from Belgium, where ho was

nt by tho International Brotherhood
Welfare Association, of which tho ho-
boes arc a part, to investigate condit-
ions. He will report his findings nt the
conference.

Members denied absolutely that the
reison of their interest in the high cost
of living is based on its disastrous ef-

fect on the "hnnd-outs.- "

but iidmlt that it hns made their travel-lo- g

much more difficult and uncomforta-
ble.

To the hoboes government ownership
of railronds is n question of minor im-
port, they claim, seeing that it in no
way affects their mode of transportat-
ion; but one tiling is very noticeable
this year, nnd that is the scarcity of
delegates attending the conference.
They could advance no reason for the
tlim attendance.

The leader of the hoboes. J. Knils
IJow, Princeton University, class, of '80.
arrived last night and- - nrcsided at a

I preliminary meeting. Affectionately
called "doctor" by his faithful clan.
Hobo How is expected to lead the con-
ference into various channels of dis-
cussion this afternoon. The one thing
he nnd all tho association insist on
earnestly is that no ono call them

As ono of them said:
"'We may not nit have permanent

addresses (duo to high rents nnd nrof- -
iteering landlords, understand!), but we
sre uot Itolshcviki. They belong in
Russia."

DeatJis of a Day

i Dr. William H. Taylor
The funeral nf Dr. William II. Tnv- -

lor, a well-know- n dentist, will take
Place tomorrow nfternoon from his
home, 1023 Wallace street. The inter-
ment will bo private.

Doctor Tavlor. who for ninnv Tears
had an office on Spruco street above
Thirteenth, died Friday after a long ill-
ness.

For several years Doctor Taylor was
a vestryman in tho Church of St. Jude
and the Nntivity, and was nlso an ac-
tive member of the Men's Club. Doc
tor laylor is survived bv a widow nnd
a sister, Mrs. Joseph T. Telfair, of
Belleville, N. J.

William C. Schoenemann
William C. Seliopnemnnn. one of the

oldest toy manufacturers in the city,
died Saturday night nt his home, 2.'157
North Tark avenue.

Mr. Schocnemnni). who wns seventy
years old. was born in fiermony nnd
eamo to this country in 1870. Ho set
tled in this city nnd five yenrs Inter
began working for a toy mnnufneturer.
In 1SS12 he engaged in business for him-
self. His factory was on Strawberry
ftrcct.

I.nst January Mr. Schoenemann went
abroad and traveled extensively in
r.nglnnd, Franco nnd Germany. He
passed some time in Ilcrlln. IJnon
returning to this country he wns not
In the best of health, but wns nble
Jo actively manage his business until
lust week.

He is survived by n son, William, n
member of the firm; n daughter, Mrs.
Howard F. Lcroy, of Washington, D.
C, and four grandchildren.

William E. Scholes Funeral
Funeral services for William K.

hehnles. who died Saturday, will be
conducted Wednesday nftemoon from
ms Into residence, 1022 Wakcling street,
I rnnhford. Mr. Scholes, who was a,

" ClI Known tiitotrmau ninn ivnti rtrntl .
Jent of William Scholes & Son. yarn

neaiers, and a member nf numerous
fraternal organizations. Among those

f which he was a member, and which
re invited to attend tho berviees, arc

V.othic I.odee No. fiOf). F. nnd A. M. :

'orlnthinn It. A. Chanter No. LCO,
' I.u Teninlo A. A. O. N. M. 8..

'CftniV ltlllMtnf nml I nnn Auenplnttmi.
fad other societies. Interment will bo
'n Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Adolph Welcht
Aftnlnt. M'A!..l.t !.i-- .. r l.lAnl.

weicht & Sons, Inc., button manufne-iiirrr- i
.1I..1 .........i... ... i.i i Tinmhi, ,iriuuin(v in ma iiuim, 4 w

r:----
.

nvenue, tilenside.
'" weiciit, who was sixty-eig-
arg old, v,n n member nf Hermann
Odte. Vn I'll 1.1 ....I A M lli.

,P adelphia Tiirngemelnde and the
OUaUe Ilhln Tllfln I'lnl, t.'iinninl ficirv.

f!H viiM conducted nt his Into resl- -

,tiii. ll,l",,day nftvrunon. Interment
ue mane in urcenmouut Cemcterj.

James B. Caruth
Jaines II. Pm-Hll- , t,- - ,,,onv rnor.

Proprietor of n snloon at Siitcentii and
fPrini C!ntllnri ulwnntci .lll lUnt.lv.lni,
ln hU llnmn .. , n-.- .' IIIII Il ...nolllfl, .,""",lJ Rt HII-I.-I- kill,. 113 wo

R"" "' I'hllates Lodge, No. 527. l and
(' ':. ' H. Freeman Chapter, No.

iw', " ,A- - M. ; Corinthian Chasseur
onimnndcry. No. ra, K. T. : I-- u I.u

hhi.'r ', A- - - N- - M- - S-- ; I'U "del- -

I rMi.Clul' ?"' "' Fifteenth Ward Ho- -
uuiiiui) Ulllb. Ho lenvpH n wlilnw.

hill. Ilnip,ral. WJ! conducted from the
Tlnl vn. .11.11- -- icon ri....

MSW,?1,.2 .? .'? Wdn.;dny, I.l,y "" we I" Jiouni J'?BCO LClne- -
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SUSPECT WOMAN BURGLAR

Mount Vernon Home Entered and
$5000 In Jewels Taken

Mt.. .
Vernon, N. V.. Mn fll A ...

I, , , . " .J mi il ,!,, -
uriu nurgiar, oeilcvecl to he n votingwoman, has been robbing houses in
various sections of Westchestercounty during the Inst two weeks, it Is
believed.

The latest robbery occured Saturday
afternoon. The tlnvllght burglar forced
the kitchen door of the home nnd stole
diamonds an1 other jewelry belonging
to Mrs. Newel, valued nt $5000. .Mr.
Newel, who Is nsslstnnt secrctnry of n
Manhattan corporation, and Ills' wife,
were away from home.

As the dresses were searched forjewelry worn by Mrs. Newel, it led de-
tectives to believe thnt a female Unfiles
Is at work in Mt. Vernon. The Jewelry
stolen was made up of a diamond-studde- d

lavalllerc. six diamond rings,
several wrist watches, a pearl necklace,
diamond brooches nnd earrings.

A fingerprint expert took Impressions
left on the dresses to determine whether
the burglnr wns n man or woman.

SOCIALISTS BOLT

JlEWISH CONGRESS

Radicals Leave Session When
Criticism of Peace Delegates

Is Silenced

RABBI WISE PEACEMAKER

Despite vigorous attempts of a so-

cialistic group attending the .Jewish
congress to brenk up tho session being
held today In the ballroom of the

the delegates made con-
siderable progress.

Several delegates representing what
is known ns the Poel-Zio- n socialistic
group bolted the meeting when criticised
by Louis Liuski, the chairman. for
pnnslnir rnntlnurirl fttanrdnr.

Tho congress opened yesterday, when
much dissension was cnuscd by criticism
of the delegates who represented the
Jewish congress nt the Peace Confer-
ence.

Trouble Renewed Early
Trouble started immediately at this

morning's session when A. Ilrown. of
New ork city, attempted to renew
criticism of the delegates.

He was reprimanded by Chnirmnn
LlpskJ, who declared the speaker out of
order. Shouts Immediately tilled the
room, many delegates aniiroving the
action of Lipski, others urging Ilrown
be heard.

During the confusion a large number
of the Socialists left their scats nnd held
n meeting of their own in the reur of
the room. They left the meeting when
requested to return to their seats.

Get Message From Europo
V communication was read from the t

Jews of Europe urging the establish- - i

rr.ent of n Central Jewish International i

Organization. The object of this or- -

gnnizatlon is to help Jews who Buffer '

from persecution .nlil them to roafh
other countries nnd help them in other
wnys.

Order wns restored Inrgely through
the efforts of Rnbbi Stephen S. WLse,
of New York, who made n forceful ap-
peal for Jews who nrc suffering from
persecution.

He reminded the delegates thnt the
communication from Europe was the
most important thing before the meet-
ing nnd urged it be referred to the
executive committee for action.

A recess was taken at 1 o'clock.
Mnny of tho delegates, who resent thn
criticism of the Jews who nttended
the Peace Conference, asserted tho no-

tion of the socialistic group was care-
fully planned with a view of break-
ing up tho meeting unless they could
hnve their own way.

It was agreed to permit the bolting
delegates to return to the sessions of
tho congress if they desire.

EDITORS MEET AT BOSTON

Newspaper Men's Convention Ad-

dressed by Mayor Peters
Boston, Mny 31. (By A. P.) The

nnnunl convention of the Notional Edi-
torial Association wns opened here to-
day with nbout 000 editors nnd pub-

lishers of newspapers attending. The
delegates wero welcomed by Mayor
Peters and Secretory of State Albert
P. Langtry, publisher of tho Spring-
field Union.

The convention will continue through
tho week, devoting much timo to con-

sideration of the printpoper shortage,
advertising nnd mnil rntes nnd questions
of 'tho readjustment period.
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and the
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4 PERSONS INJURED p

IN AUTO ACCIDENTS I
Young Mother and Daughter

Hurt When Motorcar Runs

Them Down

BOY' OF FOUR HIT BY CAR

Four persons were Injured In auto-
mobile nccldeuts yesterday and two
more escaped injury by the best of good
luck only.

Mrs. Florence Skerrett. thirty-on- e

yenrs old, of 10'J.T Heybert street,
and her daughter, Florence, wero taken
to St. Luke's Hospital after having
been run down by nn automobile driven
by F.lmer DepplngT of Seventh street
nenr Lycoming avenue. Mrs. Sker-relt- 's

spine wns Injured nnd she hnd
severe cuts. Her daughter had slight
cuts nnd bruises.

A man Identified by the police by
papers ih his pockets as Charles Itepcn,
forty-thre- e years old, of Grccnway ave-
nue nnd Church lnne. wns thrown or
fell from nn nutomoblle yesterday, his.
ncau shuck n trolley pole, and he sus-
tained n fracture of tho skull.

The man has been unconscious since
the nrcldcnt. He is in the Polyclinic
Hospital. He was on the running board
of the machine when the accident hap-
pened. As the car did uot slacken pace,
or return for the man, he is believed
to have met with foul nlav.

An nutomoblle accident thnt might
hnve hnd a more serious ending re-
sulted in the wreck of 'the car yester-
day. The automobile In which wore Miss
Mary Dickinson Ncwbold. of .Tenkln-tow- n,

nnd her flnnce, Stephen Calhoun,
of 121 South Forty-fir- st street, hit n
trco in Fnirmount Park at midnight
last night when It swrrvi.il tn 'nvnM
striking another cnr.

incy were on their way home from
n dinner pnrtry nt n country club. Miss
Ncwbold engagement; was recently an- -
nounced. She is exhibiting several) horses
at tho show at Devon.

Albert Lowett, four years old. of 1355
East Hewson street, was struck by an
nutomoblle driven by Albert George
twenty-eigh- t years old, of 328 Chestnut
street, Camden, yesterday, while on n
visit with his parents in Cnmden. Ho
was tnken to the Cooper Hospital, and
later to his home, his injuries not being
serious, Hfa.4

ROLAND MORRIS IN U. S.

Ambassador to Japan May Reach
Home Here Thursday -

Roland S. Morris, ambassador to
Japan, has returned to, this country.
He will not divulge his opinions on
conditions in the Orient until hn has
reported to the Dcnartment of State.

Ambassador Morris left Yokohama
May 15, going to Boston by way of
Vancouver and Montreal. Ho visited
his son nt Fessendcn School in West
iscwiown, .Mass., nnd went today to
the Wcstovcr School, nenr Waterbury,
Conn., to sec his daughter. Ho is ex-
pected at his home in this city Thurs-
day or Friday.

WATER CHECKS GOOD TODAY

Payments Received Will Avoid
House Owners Being Penalized
Checks for wato rent mailed today

to the water rent bureau of tho receiver
of taxes office will be accepted ns nny-me-

made this month, thus nvoiding
a R per cent penalty on delinquent pay-
ments.

Clerks in the water rent bureau were
at the office-I- n City Hall today and in
the eight btnnWi offices recording checks
sent in payment for water rent.

The payments ninde in May of last
year totaled $2.010.275.42.

HOLD YACHT CARNIVAL

Adelphla Y. C. Stages Races on the
Schuylkill

Tho Adelphla Yacht Club held a
holiday carnival with canoe races
featuring on the Schuykill this after-
noon. Members' of the Delaware River
Yacht Racing Association were guests
at tho entertainment.

The events this afternoon wero t
dlsplny of decorated boats for which
valuable prizes wero offered. The
canoo races started at 2 o'cloqk. All
tho races wero over a quarter-mil- e

course, the finish being off the lower
end of Peters island. There were twelve
events on the program.

3&gS2r-

Fire -

jmmKmmtm

Between the timo you dumn the fire and
nfrcsh you give the hcatinff plant
buildinp a chance to cool off.
you lose the vnluo of the heat al-

ready producetl and tho excess conl you
burn to regain the heat value is an ex-- 1

and it is unnecessary.
why did you dump it, anyway?

tho NOVELTY Side Feed Boiler the
aro enmeshed in pairs. If the fire

--out in one spot, you can rebuild that
without disturbing tho rest of the

Let a grato bar break or burn out nnd
replace it without dumping tho fire. '

is economy for you efficiency too.
effort no wasted fuel-he- nce cheap-

er And tho excess heating, surface
the utmost heat from the least
of fuel.
this remarkable heating plant nnd

the other types of heating as well as cook
ing apparatus in our factory bhow Room.
Our advice is unprejudiced for we Ihnke nil
types and all sizes.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets

American it between 2nd nnd 3rd Street.
Thm Old.tt and Largest and Leading Manufacture of Heating and

CooUina Apparatus, In Philadelphia foX73 year

iLEDGER-l'HIIABELP- HIA,
' W)tfDAY,,

RALPH IIISAVISR STUASSBORORIt
"Angel" of tho Hiram Johnson
rant))algn, wlinw money swelled
the Cnlifnrhian's self-style- d "shoo-string- "

fund to something more
than "shoestring" proportions

VOTE COUNT IS AT

THIRTY-FIRS-
T WARD

Vare Men Claim Nomination of
Campbell for Assembly in

Seventeenth District

CANVASS IS SPEEDED UP

County commissioners tabulating the
voto nt the recent primary reached the
Thirty-firs- t ward tnls morning nnd ex-

pect to be through with tho ward late
this afternoon.

The commissioners tomorrow will
make known their decision on the dis-
puted vote In the sixteenth division of
the Fourth wnrd. The division Is part
of the Third Congressional district,
where Hnrry C. Ransley, Vnre candl-dat- e,

now claims the victory over
Charles Dclany, who hnd administration
support,

The count today mny give the Vare
organization another candidate for the
Legislature, but will not threaten the
administration majority in the local del-
egation to Horrisbtirg.

In the Seventeenth Legislative dis-
trict, according tn the police returns.
Theodore Campbell, administration, was
leading .losepn ,i. Kelly, vnre candi-
date, by eleven votes.

Leopold C. Clnss, attorney for the
Vnre organization, todny claimed Kelly
had gained ninety votes in the ofliclnl
count of the Twenty-fourt- h wnrd. The
district is entitled to three representa-
tives, nnd, according to the police re-
turns, administration men carried all
three places.

Campbell was a member of the last
Legislature. Kelly was a member of
tho old, Common Council from the Forty-fo-

urth wnrd.
The vote tabulators worked yester-da- y

until 4 p. in. checking up return
sheets. It wns tho first timo in local
history that the county commissioners
continued the couut through Sunday.
Need for quick results on the vote for
district delegates was the reason.

Burial Expenses for Soldiers
Ilurial expenses here of bodies of sol-

diers returned from France will be al-

lowed when a form furnished by tho
Itureau of War Risk Insurance is filled
qiit and accompanied by un itemized
statement nnd receipted bills and the
sum docs not exceed $100. Itccnmc of
many misunderstandings, tho Red Cross
Home Service. 1007 Wnlnut street,
procured nn official ruling.

Values up to $75

ARRESTS DUE

NBERGDO

McAvoy Completes Probe In

and New York

and Will Take Action

NQ TRACE OF THE FUGITIVE

There mny lie further arrests tomor-

row in thoJtcrgdoll ensc. ,

United States District Attorney Mc-

Avoy said today there would be "Im-

portant developments Tuesday." He
made the statement tinon his return
from Washington nnd New York, where
he made n personal investigation ns to
the means employed tn procure permis-
sion for Hergdoll's search for "hidden
treasure."

Although Itergdoll has been at liberty
ten dnvs. no definite clues hnve been ob
tained ns to his whereabouts. John
.1. O'Connor, officially credited wIMi
Ttergdoll's enpture lost January, is seri-
ously considering the story of the Kmmn
C, a. yacht said to have been bought
by Krwin Hergdoll. She was reported to
h'avo slipped her moorings the day
(rover escaped.

Komlg Relieved to be nt Shore
Jnmes C. lloinlg. who wns held by

United States Commissioner Mnnley lu
53000 bnll for n further hearing

of aiding Itcrgdoll escape the
draft, is liclieed to be spending tho day
at the shore.

Thousands of persons pnssed the
Itcrgdoll home osterday. pausing to be
shown the door from which (Jrovor is
believed to have escaped.

Sight-seein- g autobuses have changed
their course through the city to Include
A visit to the infamous house nt Fifty-secon- d

street and Wynnclleld nvenue.
T. Henry Wnlnut, assistant district

attorney, conferred with Hnrry H.
ricrce, superintendent of the Depart-
ment of Justice agents, hern yesterday.
Today Mr. Walnut went to New York
to investigate certnin stories In con-
nection with tho wealthy slacker's
escape.

Slot her Plants Flowers
Mrs. Kmma f Itcrgdoll, the slacker's

mother, is spending the day planting
(lowers. Her attention wns railed to
numerous rumors that Hergdoll is in or
nenr this city.

"Groff is not so foolish." she said.
"Instead of coming back here, if
ho wns coming back, he would go over
to New York and give himself up. 1

don't think he's anywhere nenr here or
ho would come to sec inc."

WITTIG LEAVES

Council Representative Going to Chi-

cago to Quiz Schmidt on Bribe
Harry Wittlg. sergeant at arms of

Council, who litis been authorized to
quiz A. It. Schmidt, nt Chicago, will
leave for that city tomorrow night.

Schmidt, eastern manager of Sears.
Roebuck & Co., has declined to appear
ngain before Council's

committee until his wife recovers
from nn illness.

The mail order manager revealed an
alleged $25,000 transit bribery attempt
made by a "mystery man" and sub-
sequent testimony before the committee
led members to desire Schmidt ou the
stand again.

Wlttig said today lie would not be
accompanied by Major Wynne, chief
county detective, ns was huggested b
Councilman Roper.

Girls Decorate Graves
Twenty-fou- r girls, led by the Misses

Kdith nnd Ruth Jackson, decorated
graves ot the soldiers of Post J, (,. A.
R.. In Monument Cemetery. Rrnnd and
Rerks streets. These young women hnve
been decorating soldiers graves in this
cemetery on .Memorial Day for several
years- -

vz

- -
Values up to $95

325
Two to a
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DRY LAW QUITS

Major R. L. Dally Resigns After
Short Tenure of Office

Major Roy L. Dally, assistant prohi-
bition enforcement officer for this dis-

trict, tendered his resignation todny to
Leo Crossen, supervisor, to toko ef-

fect Immediately. Major Dally will
pinetlrc law In the federal courts.

Tho major has becu with tlie enforce-
ment branch of the prohibition service
since December of Inst year, lor two
years previous he was in France as a
member of the general stnff.

Major Dally flatly denied his resig-

nation wns due to uny friction he hnd
with District Attorney McAvoy. Sev-or- al

weeks ago Major Daily received a
commission from Attorney General Pal-
mer making him an assistant district
attorney to handle the prohibition cases
hero. Mr. McAvoy declared himself ns
opposed to nny man in --his office witll
nuperlor nuthorlty In any line of prose-
cutions nnd so notified Washington.

At the time Mujor Dally is said to
have declared thnt Mr. McAvoy would
find that Palmer wns a "bigger man"
than he. I

Tho major wns graduated from the
Georgetown Law School I in lOl.'t. He
wns admitted to practice in the fcdcrnl
courts here recently.

SHIPPING MEN TO MEET

Striking Longshoremen Invited to
Attend Conference Tomorrow

Shipping interests yesterday an-

nounced a meeting would be conducted
tomorrow to wliicli representatives or
thn striking longshoremen will be in-

vited. The men. who hnve been re
ceiving eighty cents nn hour, ask one
dollar. Dock workers, not members of
tho International Union of Marine
Transport Workers, who Joined the
strike Friday night, nre expected to
return to their duties tomorrow.

The men whom the strike nffects di-

rectly the the ones who handle deep sea
freight, The others take care of freight
car nnd local shipments.

There wns no disorder nlong the
waterfront yesterday, the men attend-
ing memorial services or enjoying pic-

nics In the country.

C. E. MEETS

Societies In Eastern Conference Hold

Convention In Saucon
Qiioltcrtown, Pa.. Mny at. The

twenty-fift- h unuunl Christinn Endeavor
convention of tlie eastern district Men-- '
nonlte conference, comprising Philadel-
phia nnd counties cast nf tlie Sttsquc-hnnn-

is being held today nt Saucon
Mcnnonite Church nenr Coopersburg.

Prominent speakers nt the convention
nrc the Rev. Kliner K. S. Johnson, of
Palm, editor of Corpus Schwenk-feldlnnoru-

; William II. Ridgcway,
Coiitosvillo, and the Rev. D. J. Rratidt,
Rally. Norman K. Rerky, of Allen
tow", is president of the union.
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BEGIN TOMORROW THEIR ANNUAL

June Clearance
of

Summer Fashions
NOTHING RESERVED

(EVERY SALE FINAL)

The Price of All Wraps, Frocks and Suits Have Been
and in

Three Groups

.00

Only

i

MORE

LCASE

Washington

TOMORROW
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Customer

ENFORCER

MENNONITE

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

Readjusted

56M
$125

While They Last
Foulard Dresses O&.00
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RESCUED

AS BOA! CAPSIZES

Two Patrolmen Plunge River

and Swim to Struggling
Girls

Three girls and three young were
saved from drowning in the Delnwarc
river, nenr Shncknmaxon street wharf,
yesterday, Pntrlnmen Rennlck and
Rowcn, the Fast Glrard nvenue
tlon, when they were thrown Into tlie

Sjiiiiiiuira

water when small boat capsized, 1'he
policemen witnessed the accident
plunged to the rescue.
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The Greatest
INTENSIFIED
VALUE SALE
of
SUMMER SUITS
ever held by
PERRY & CO.

will be in-

augurated To-

morrow, Tuesday
Morning. The
full details
will appear To-

morrow in every
Morning Paper !

i Fourteen 1 I PERRY& CO.
. ,1 R I 16th & Chestnut Sts.S.lxtieth Street D

A luxurious residential hotel 11 I
opposite Metropolitan Club I 2 In Fifth avenue entrance to I i 3 1

H Central Park. Easy access to I I

V
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Those saved are Florence TVIIrn, lO'ZO
i Reach street; Viola ftnttzol, her cousin,

uym itncn street; marie narry. laa
Frist Allen street; Uenjamln Stripps,

Green street; Robert Miller, 108
Fast Allen street, nnd Georgia Smith,
808 North Lawrence street.

The girls nnd men were In rowboat
owned by Miller, nnd were headed to- -,

ward Poplar street wharf. Whey they
reached point nbout fifty feet from
thcShnckamaxon street ferry, two of
the occupants of the boat attempted to
change seats. In doing so they upset
thn craft.

When they reached the overturned
boat, the rescuers found the three men
struggling to save themselves and the
girls. Calling to men to look after
themselves, the patrolman swam to the

anfcly to the side of the boaY.
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One Reason for
House Shortage!

r i HE Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
of America demanded an increase in wages
of lOSYz per cent and a reduction in work-

ing hours of 10 per cent for all wood working
mechanics in Philadelphia and vicinity on and
after June 1, 1920.

In other words less work per day at more than
double the pay! Such demands form one reason
for the house shortage in this city and the gen-
eral curtailed work along these lines.

In answer, the Association of Cabinet Wood-
workers of Philadelphia and Vicinity offered an
increase in the wage scale of 40 per cent, but no
reduction of hours from the present 48 hours a
week. The offer was in exact percentage propor-
tionate to the 40 per cent wage increase granted
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America by the Master Carpenters of Philadel-
phia, May 15, 1920.

This offer was rejected 1

Therefore, in the interest of the Public and the
Trade, and to prevent the further halting of pro-
duction, the undersigned unanimously agree to
operate on an Open Shop basis on and after
June 1, 1920.

ASSOCIATION of CABINET
Signed WOODWORKERS of PHILA

DELPHIA dud VICINITY

Tlie Employers' Alliance of the Woodworking and Allied
Trades, by resolution, indorse tlie above action of the Asso-

ciation of Cabinet Woodworkers of Philadelphia and
Vicinity,
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